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Llanbrynmai¡ Wind Farm

þrgy Infrastructure planning Team

*p, 1f E1e1e,y and Climare Cn*g"
Area C 4th n-<r*
3 Whitehall place
Londor¡
swrA zAlv

26luly ?ß16

Dear Sir <¡r Madam

Redeterminaation of the Apptication by RËS UK and lrel¡¡nd LTD for
the Consent to constnrct and operate a 1{þ MlryWirrd Turhine $tation at

Llanbrynmair

I strongly obiect to tlre above application-

This windfarm should be considered along with the proposed r€arby development at
Carnedd Wen.

Collectively tt. two windfarrrs wiII have an enorrnous effect on tte hill tops. Th*y
are huge in size and nuurber-

Ttre proposed lJanbrynmair windfafln ir or,ly 5 kilonehes from Srrowdonia
National Park which 1an only compromise tt¡e Park This is a point addressed in ttrc
Natiornl Policy for Wales paragraph 128-06-

This is a beautifuI quiet a¡ea with a diverse wildlife- It is not a rich area but many
make a living in the tourist industry. The proliferation of windfarms in the *"r-.u,,
only damage its beauty, its diveree witdlife and the tourist industry.

The transfer of electricity into th" gt d system witt ruin whicfiever valleys are choærr
for tlle poìtu'er link. The pylons wiII be huæ and are not attractive m tók at

The disruption to tt€ infra stnrctu¡e will be coruiderable- The road systerr will have
to be altered at huge elçense boft finarìciatty and errvironmerrtally, it* truffi.
problerrs for local pggpt and tourisb witl be errormous and ttrere witt be a high cost
for the police who witlbe escorting the exceptionally long loads ov€r a tong frioa of
time-

The'pay back" time is many years and even then the onshore windfarsrs produce so



little reliable energJr. The¡e always has to be a back up-

Ttte proposed windfarm prclirferation trcre in Powys is not the answs to errergv
problems. There are otlær ¡enewable alternatives lit<e sokr, 6dal, ürâve and uãder
y"qt - Tt€ goverrunent is already tl¡e nuclear and new generation coal
fired pourer station routes which will supply far more power than orr shore
windfarr¡s and the power necessary to hack up the tffbines up when the blades are
rtot rotating.

Points in this le'tter are also appliccable to Tlrc Carnedd Wen oþection.

You¡s faithtutty
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C,arnedd Wen windfaarm

þergy Infrastructure planning Team
Dept. cf Energy and Clirnate Chang.
Are C 4th Floor
3I4fhit€hall Place
l"srrdon
SW1AzAW

?4}uly ?ß16

DearSIr or À¡{adåur

Re-Deúerminaúion of the Application by RWE
NPftrerReneryables to comtruct and operate a

wind tu¡bine generating station in powys - c"*"¿¿wen

I ver,v strongly object to the above application

Yetagain the people of Powys are required to write and protest about the above
application when we thought that it had been finally t"¡ucæa last year following the
extensive inq,rity-

The 
-proposed hygg windfarrì with turbines of such erx'Ímous proportions on the

||*tl*ry dge of &rorvdonia Ìrlational Park is a disgrace- The n¡ãUor¡a¡ Policy for
Walæ Faragraph 12S-06 states tlxat designated national and intenrational **5i
should nst be . Tte wind{arm and ttre grid upgrade ra'ill be so cloee it
cannot do anything but corrrpromise ttre National park

The beauty of our arear the tourist industry which provides an inrportant incos¡e for
tlis pogr part of Britai& the wildlife and peat bogÞ will be *t'"dly advesely
affæted and for what? The 'pay bacK time is years and even therr ón shore *io¿fur*t
produce so little reliablg energl¡. The only benefits a¡e to üre usuatly rich landowners
and big businesses -in this case RWE

The disruption of ttre infra stnrchr¡e will be.enormous if the windfarnû is e¡ected.
Roads will have to be atrtered and tlrere wiil be rnaior traffic disruption .

To* ry !\epower produced to be transferFed to the Grid? grch a la¡ge windfann as
C-anredd lVen is goiog to require rrassive pylons which îârill fu.the" ruin fte ¿uea-

The srasçive desecration of our lovely countryside by this huge industrial
developrrent should not take place-



This oHection should be considæd alongside üre tlanbrynmair obiection..

Yor¡rs faithfutly


